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With the changes in the social environment, the development of the contemporary 
world, electric power, as clean and secondary energy, is now playing essential part in 
economy development and people’s daily life. It gradually acts as key electric power 
provide with high efficiency, reliability. Along with development of low-carbon 
economy and power grid intelligentization, speed up talent cultivation is becoming a 
critical way to step up competitiveness. 
This article expands the improvement of talent cultivation system in F provincial 
power company. These methods are based on aspects of system, resource and 
operation, by following principles of strategy, systemticity, scientificalness, utility, 
motivation and practicality. To have a verified and standardized training 
administration system is fundamental, specified related unit, well defined 
responsibility, classified organization, building up of staff training motivation system, 
will enable the training administration to be more reasonable and extensible. Target the 
characteristics of enterprise talent training in field of power grid, the launch of talent 
cultivation should depend on full use of those important resources, such as practice 
base, internet platform, professional or part-time trainers, training standers, training 
outlines, courseware and item pool. With management of the following 5 sectors: 
advanced, scientific and efficient implementation of training process, research on 
training requirement, planning of training course, designing of training programs and 
strategic plan, implementation of training organization, evaluation of training 
outcomes will lead to KPI of management being significant, and more quailed training 
results. 
The research on talent cultivation system at F provincial power company. Is going 
to be a reference on HR training system’s improvement on other enterprises in this 
field. It also has great meaning in methodology innovation and practice value. 
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